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A foot-and-mouth disease virus mutant which is stable at pH 6.4 has been isolated from a virus of serotype A. In contrast 
to the parent (P) virus, which gave a mixture of large and small plaques in BHK21 cells and in a bovine kidney cell line, the 
acid-resistant (AR) virus gave small plaques which did not increase markedly in size after 24 hr. The infectivity titer of the 
acid-resistant virus was about 100-fold lower in suckling mice than in BHK21 cells, whether the inoculation was made 
intraperitoneally or intracerebrally, whereas the parent virus gave similar titers in both systems. Furthermore, in mice the 
AR virus reached its end point two to three times more slowly. The diameter of the AR virus was almost 20% tess than that 
of the P virus and it had a more distinct topography, but the two viruses cosedimented in sucrose gradients. However, the 
buoyant density in CsCI of the AR virus was slightly lower (1.42 compared with 1.43 g/cc) in coruns. The RNAs and capsid 
proteins of the two viruses gave similar profiles in sucrose gradients and by SDS-PAGE, respectively. However, isoelectric 
focusing of the capsid proteins revealed considerable differences between the two viruses. Whereas the P virus gave four 
protein bands, corresponding to VP1-VP4, the AR virus gave one band for VP4, two for VP3, two for VP2, and four for VPI. 
Sequence analysis of the genes coding for the capsid protein regions of the two viruses showed four changes (one silent), 
resulting in an Ala-3 ~ Ser substitution in VP1 and Glu-131 ~ Lys and Asp-133 ~ Ser substitutions in VP2. © 1995 Academic 
Press, Inc. 
INTRODUCTION 
The Picornaviridae comprise five genera, Entero, 
Eepato, Cardio, Rhino, and Aphtho, whose members 
have very similar compositions and structures. They con- 
sist of one molecule of positive sense ssRNA, mol wt 
2.4-2.7 x 105 , and 60 copies of each of four proteins 
VPI-VP4. The molecular weights of the proteins, which 
were estimated initially by PAGE to be 24-41 x 103 for 
VP1-3 and 5.5-13.5 X 103 for VP4, are now known to the 
nearest unit since the sequences of the RNAs encoding 
them have been determined. Moreover, with the excep- 
tion of hepatitis A virus, the 3D structure of at least one 
member of each genus has been determined at a resolu- 
tion of 3.0/~, (Rossmann et al., 1985; Hogle et al., 1985; 
Lu0 etaL, 1987; Acharya et aL, 1989). 
The availability of this structural information makes it 
possible to interpret some of the biological and physico- 
chemical characteristics of the picornaviruses. In addi- 
tion to causing important diseases, they provide excel- 
lent models for studying biological problems such as 
attenuation, host and tissue specificity, and physico- 
0hemical properties such as their differing stability at pH 
values below 7. Poliovirus, a member of the Enterovirus 
genus, retains its infectivity even at pH 1.5, whereas 
FMDV is disrupted at pH 6.8, releasing the RNA in an 
infectious form, with VPI-VP3 forming pentamers sedi- 
menting at 12 S, with the internal protein VP4 forming 
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aggregates. The rhinoviruses and cardioviruses have an 
intermediate acid lability, although members of the 
Cardiovirus genus are disrupted in a manner similar to 
FMDV in the presence of 0.1 M chloride or bromide ions 
at pH 6.2 (Speir, 1962; RueckertetaL, 1969). This informa- 
tion has implications for understanding the mechanisms 
of uncoating to initiate infection of the host cell and, for 
FMDV in particular, for producing killed vaccines which 
are more stable with respect to pH and therefore less 
subject to deterioration during production and storage. 
A recent reportby Skern et al. (1991) on an acid-resis- 
tant mutant of rhinovirus 14 has provided good evidence 
that a single substitution in VP1 near the GH loop confers 
stability at pH 4.5. Similarly, Giranda et al. (1992) impli- 
cated substitutions in the GH loop region in acid stabiliza- 
tion of the same virus. For FMDV, serotype O, Acharya et 
aL (1989) have suggested that the high densi{y of His 
residues along the pentamer-pentamer interface could 
cause the capsid to disassemble into 12S pentameric 
subunits at pH ~<6.8. In this paper we show that an acid- 
resistant (AR) mutant of FMDV, serotype A, which is stable 
at pH 6.4, differs from the parent (P) strain at residue 3 of 
VP1 and residues 131 and 133 of VP2. These residues 
appear to be located along a straight line connecting the 
fivefold and threefold axes, but are distant from both the 
pentamer-pentamer interface and the GH loop. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Viruses 
A virus of serotype A, subtype 12, strain 119, which 
had been plaque purified, was grown in BHK21 mono- 
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layer cells in Eagle's medium. To isolate the AR virus the 
P virus was diluted 10-fold in 0.04 M phosphate, pH 6.4, 
and kept at room temperature for 30 min before diluting 
a further 10-fold in 0.1 M Tris buffer, which returned the 
pH to 7.6. The P and AR viruses were then titrated in 
BHK21 cell monolayers in microtiter plates. A sample of 
the AR virus was passaged in a monolayer of BHK21 
cells and the acid treatment repeated on the harvest. 
This process was repeated once more. At this point the 
virus was passaged and the harvest was given a further 
acid treatment before plaquing under an agarose overlay. 
After staining with neutral red, five plaques were picked, 
grown in BHK cell monolayers, and tested for acid sensi- 
tivity by cpe and plaque assay. 
Assay of virus infectivity 
The viruses were titrated either by plaquing on BHK21 
or BK-LF cells or by measuring the cpe in BHK21 cells 
on microtiter plates. A few comparative titers were 
also made by ip and ic inoculation of mice less than 7 
days old. 
Growth cycles 
individual monolayers of BHK21 cells were infected at 
37 ° at an m.o.i, of 10-100. After 30 min, the virus inoculum 
was removed and the monotayers were washed briefly 
with 0.1 M acetate buffer, pH 5.0, to inactivate most of the 
residual inoculum and then incubated at 37 ° in Eagle's 
medium. The supernatant fluid was removed at intervals 
and the cells were lysed in 0.5% NP-40. Each was then 
titrated in BHK cells. 
Virus labeling and purification 
Conventional methods were used for growing the vi- 
ruses in the presence of [3H]uridine in Eagle's medium 
or [35S]methionine in the appropriately depleted medium. 
Harvests were pelleted at 200,000 g for 1 hr and the 
resuspended pellet was clarified, made 1% with respect 
to SDS, and centrifuged at 200,000 g for 2 hr in a 15- 
45% (w/v) sucrose gradient layered over 1 ml of saturated 
CsCI. After fractionation into 0.5-ml aliquots, 20-#1 sam- 
ples were assayed for radioactivity. The peak radioactive 
fractions were combined for further analysis. 
Buoyant density determination 
A mixture of unpurified pelleted viruses labeled with 
[3~S]methionine (AR virus) or [3H]uridine (P virus) was 
treated with 1% SDS and added to the top of a 1-ml 
cushion of 15% sucrose overlaying a preformed CsCI 
gradient (p = 1.40-1.50) in 0.04 M phosphate buffer, pH 
7.6. The tube was then centrifuged at 200,000 g for 4 hr. 
The gradient was fractionated into 0.5-ml aliquots and the 
refractive index and radioactivity of each fraction were 
measured. 
Analysis of RNA 
Polycytidy/ic (poly(C)) acid tract. The poly(C) region of 
the RNA of the two viruses was analyzed by dideoxy 
thermal sequencing using a commercial sequencing kit 
(fmol, Promega Biotec). Viral RNA from the two strains 
was reverse transcribed using random primers and 
MMLV reverse transcriptase (BRL). The resulting cDNAs 
were amplified by PCR (GeneAmp, Perkin-Elmer) to cre- 
ate templates representing the poly(C) tract and its flank- 
ing regions. The templates were first analyzed by aga- 
rose gel electrophoresis and then purified by gel electro- 
phoresis. Approximately 1 #g was then sequenced 
according to the manufacturer's protocol using 10 #Ci/ 
#1 [e-35S]dATP. The cDNA was sequenced in both direc- 
tions using sense and antisense primers. Sequencing 
reactions were visualized on 8% polyacrylamide gels. 
Sequencing the P1 region of the AR mutant. The P1 
region of the AR mutant was analyzed by dideoxy thermal 
sequencing using a commercial sequencing kit as de- 
scribed above. Specific regions of the resultant cDNA 
were amplified by PCR to create templates representing 
the whole of the P1 region of the AR mutant. The tem- 
plates were purified by gel electrophoresis and approxi- 
mately 1 #g was sequenced according to the manufactur- 
er's protocol using 10 #Ci//~l [~-35S]dATP. Sequencing 
reactions were visualized on 6 or 8% polyacrylamide gels. 
Analysis of structural proteins 
SDS-PAGE. The method described by Laemmli (1970) 
was used. 
/soe/ectric focusing (IEF). The method described by 
King and Newman (1980)was used except that the sepa- 
rations were made in slab gels rather than tube gels. 
Electron microscopy 
Sucrose gradient purified particles were adsorbed to 
Formvar-coated grids and stained with 2% phosphotung- 
stic acid, adjusted to either pH 6.4 or 7.4 with 1 M KOH. 
Particles were observed and photographed with a Philips 
410 electron microscope operated at 80 kV. The size 
of each virus was determined from measurements of 
negatives taken at a primary magnification of 85,000. The 
maximum and minimum diameters were recorded for at 
least 50 particles on grids containing AR virus, P virus, 
and a mixture of both. An analysis of variance using 
Tukey's comparison was made to determine the statisti- 
cal significance of the difference between the maximum 
diameter of each virus. 
RESULTS 
Isolation of AR mutants 
The effect of alternating treatments of the virus at pH 
6.4 with cell passage of the virus is shown in Table 1. 
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TABLE 1 
ISOLATION OF AN ACID-RESISTANT MUTANT 
OF FMDV SEROTYPE A12 IN BHK CELLS 
Number of Number of acid Loss of infectivity 
passages treatments (Log TCI Dso/ml) 
0 1 >~4.0 
1 2 1.5 
2 3 1.5 
3 4 - -  
Plaque isolate 1 0.0 
Despite three successive 30-min treatments at pH 6.4, 
the titer of the resultant harvest was still slightly reduced 
atthis pH, as measured by its cpe in BHK cells on microti- 
ter plates. This virus was kept for 30 min at pH 6.4 and 
then titrated under an agarose overlay. Five plaques, 
picked after the BHK monolayers were stained with neu- 
tral red, were inoculated onto the monolayers and the 
virus harvests tested for resistance to pH 6.4. Three har- 
vests did not lose infectivity but the titers of the other 
two harvests fell by 2.5 logs. One of the three resistant 
viruses, plaque 3, was selected for detailed study. This 
virus retained its acid stability over five passages. 
Growth characteristics and plaque morphology of the 
P and AR viruses 
The P and AR viruses were titrated on BHK or BK-LF 
m0nolayers, using a 1.2% gum tragacanth overlay. Three 
features emerged from this study= (a) the P virus gave a 
heterogeneous population of plaque sizes; (b) the AR 
virus gave a homogeneous population of small plaques; 
(c) the AR virus plaques did not increase markedly in 
size after the first 24 hr of incubation, in contrast to the 
Pvirus plaques which continued to increase in size (Fig. 
1). This last observation was surprising since the AR 
virus produces cpe slightly earlier than the P virus. How- 
ever, growth cycle experiments at high m.o.i, showed 
that the AR virus was released more slowly from the 
infected cells (data not shown). The AR virus also has 
the propensity to aggregate and in addition there may 
be a differential effect of the overlay medium on the 
growth of the two viruses. 
AR 
24h 46h 
FIG. 1. Plaques oi the P and AR serotype A virus in BHK21 cells. P 
virus at (a) 24 hr and (b) 48 hr. AR virus at (c) 24 hr and (d) 48 hr. 
determined by sucrose gradient centrifugation. Whereas 
the P virus particle was completely disrupted at pH 6.4, 
the AR virus showed at most 10% breakdown (data not 
shown). 
The third criterion used was the appearance of the P 
and AR viruses in the electron microscope at pH 7.6 and 
6.4. The micrographs in Fig. 2 demonstrate clearly that 
the AR virus is stable at pH 6.4, whereas the P virus 
Homogeneity with respect to stability at pH 6.4 
Three criteria were used to confirm the homogeneity 
0fthe AR virus. In the first, the infectivity titer of the virus 
before and after 10-fold dilution in 0.04 M phosphate, pH 
6.4, was determined by plaque assay. These determina- 
tions showed that there was no decrease in titer when 
the pH was reduced to 6.4. 
Because of the inherent approximate nature of infec- 
tivity determinations, in the second method the effect of 
acidification on the integrity of the virus particle was 
FiG. 2. Electron micrographs of FMDV. (A) P virus at pH 7.6; (B) P 
virus at pH 6.4; (C) AR virus at pH 7.6; (D) AR virus at pH 6.4; (E) a 
mixture of P (left) and AR (right) viruses at pH 7.6; Bar, 50 nm. 
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TABLE 2 
INFECTIVITY OF PARENT AND ACID-RESISTANT VIRUSES 
IN BHK CELLS AND SUCKLING MICE 
Titer (Log ID~o/ml) 
Mice 
Virus BHK ceils Days to death ip ic 
P 7.5 3 7.6 7.8 
8 7.6 7.8 
AR 7.5 3 44.6 6.0 
8 6.0 6.6 
is disrupted at this pH. Three additional morphological 
features of the AR virus clearly distinguish it from the P 
virus, (a) It has a smaller maximum diameter of 24.7 + 
2 nm compared with 30.0 4- 2 nm, whether it is measured 
by itself at pH 7.6 or 6.4 or in a mixture with the P virus 
at pH 7.6. Measurements were also made of the particles 
in a mixture on the same grid to ensure that the staining 
conditions were the same. The minimum diameter is not 
statistically different from the maximum diameter for both 
viruses. (b) It has a propensity to aggregate (Fig. 2C-E). 
(c) It has more distinct topography. 
Infectivity of the P and AR viruses for suckling mice 
The infectivity titers of the P and AR viruses grown in 
BHK21 cells were usually similar when measured in the 
same cell line, either by cpe in microtiter plates or by 
plaque titration. However, the titer in suckling mice was 
much lower for the AR virus although it was similar for 
the P virus (Table 2). Moreover, the end point of the P 
virus in mice was reached in 3 days, whereas that of the 
AR virus continued to increase for a further 5 days. 
An interesting but surprising phenomenon was ob- 
served in neutralization tests. Using antiserum raised 
in guinea pigs against acetylethyleneimine-inactivated P 
virus, the AR virus was neutralized to a greater extent 
than the P virus itself. This result was obtained consis- 
tently and in a typical experiment using 10-fold virus dilu- 
tions and a constant 1/100 dilution of the serum, the titer 
of the P virus was reduced by 3.5 logs compared with a 
reduction of 4.5 logs for the AR virus. However, both 
viruses were neutralized equally well with convalescent 
serum. 
Stability of the P and AR viruses 
The incidental observation that the AR virus appeared 
to lose infectivity at 4 ° more rapidly than is our usual 
experience with FMDV prompted us to study the stability 
of the P and AR viruses, at various temperatures used 
for routine storage of the virus. At -70  °, or at -20 ° in 
50% glycerol, harvests of both the P and AR viruses did 
not lose infectivity over prolonged periods. However, at 
4 ° the AR virus lost infectivity much more rapidly, as much 
as 6 logs being lost in 6 weeks compared with only 1 
log by the P virus. 
Sedimentation constant and buoyant density of the 
P and AR viruses 
The clear difference in size of the two viruses sug- 
gested that they may have different sedimentation coeffi- 
cients. Consequently, a mixture of the two viruses, la- 
beled with [35S]methionine (AR virus) or [3H]uridine (P 
virus), was centrifuged in a 15-45% sucrose gradient 
under the conditions described under Materials and 
Methods. Differential counting of the fractions showed 
that the two viruses had the same S value. A similar 
mixture was centrifuged in a preformed CsCI gradient. 
The peaks of. the two viruses were clearly separated, 
with the AR virus showing a slight but significantly lower 
density of 1.42 g/cc compared with 1.43 g/cc for the P 
virus. 
Sequence analysis of the poly(C) tract and structural 
protein region of the genomes 
Both FMDV and the eardioviruses possess a poly(C) 
tract, located near the 5' end of the virus RNA (Brown 
et aL, 1974). Because these viruses, unlike polio and 
rhinoviruses, break down below pH 7 into 12S subunits 
composed of five copies of VP1-3, these common fea- 
tures led us to consider (a) whether the presence of a 
poly(C) tract could be influencing their instability at these 
pHs and (b) whether the AR virus may possess an altered 
poly(C) tract. 
Two amplified cDNA templates were obtained, repre- 
senting the poly(C) tract and its flanking regions for both 
P and AR strains. Preliminary agarose gel analysis indi- 
cated that the poly(C) regions of both virus strains were 
of similar, if not identical, size. Thermal sequencing of 
the flanking regions in both directions indicated that the 
poly(C) region in each strain both initiates and terminates 
at the same point. These results strongly suggest that 
there is no appreciable difference between the poly(C) 
regions of the two viruses. 
Sequencing the P1 region of the AR mutant RNA re- 
vealed the presence of four nucleotide differences from 
the published P virus sequence which can be predicted 
to alter three amino acids (Table 3). Using the 3D struc- 
ture of the serotype O virus as a model (Acharya et al., 
1989), the substituted residues 131 and 133 of VP2 ap- 
pear to be located along a line between the threefold 
and fivefold axes of symmetry, near the protomer center 
where VP1, VP2, and VP3 adjoin (Fig. 3). Residue 3 of VP1 
is located along the same line, approximately halfway 
between the former residues and the threefold axis (Fig. 
3). While residue 3 of VP1 is about 40 A, from the GH 
loop, residues 131 and 133 of VP2 are about 8 and 15 A, 
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in FMDV and cardioviruses, respectively (Fig. 3). The 
shortest distance from the pentamer-pentamer inter- 
face to residue 3 of VP1 (the closest substituted site) is 
about 20 ~,. 
Fte. 3. A map of the icosahedral picornavirus capsid showing the 
relative positions of the external structural proteins, VP1-3. The fivefold, 
threefold, and twofold axes of symmetry are indicated by the symbols 
i, A, and 0, respectively. Heavy lines indicate the five protomers sur- 
rounding the fivefold axis which are believed to comprise the penta- 
meric 12S subunit resulting from acid treatment of the virus. Dotted 
ellipses represent the "pit" region of Mengo virus. Large open ellipse 
represents the site of the GH loop in FMDV serotype O. Substituted 
sites found in the AR FMDV: O, residues 131 (right) and 133 (left) of VP2; 
l, residue 3 of VP1. The N-terminus ofVP1 (= residues 1-30) extends 
inteVP2 and VP3. (Adapted from Fig. 2 in Kim eta/., 1990.) 
distant, respectively, from residue 134 of VP1, at the base 
of the GH loop. Substitutions in the vicinity of the GH 
/0op have been found in acid-resistant mutants of human 
rhinovirus 14 (Skern et aL, 1991; Giranda et aL, 1992), 
and this loop is believed to undergo structural changes 
during acid-induced disassembly of the Mengo virus cap- 
sid (Kim et aL, 1990). 
All three substituted sites are well removed from the 
periphery of the pentamer formed around the fivefold 
axis, which is believed to comprise the border of the 12S 
and 14S particles resulting from acid-induced breakdown 
TABLE 3 
CHANGES IN NUCLEOTIDE AND AMINO ACID SEQUENCES 
IN THE AR FMDV A12 MUTANT 
Nucleotide 
change Position 
Amino 
acid 
change Position 
G--*A 
A~C 
0"-*A 
G'-*T 
389, VP2 
396; VP2 
397, VP2 
7, VP1 
GIu ~ Lys 
Asp ~ Ser 
Asp ~ Ser 
Ala ~ Ser 
131, VP2 
133, VP2 
133, VP2 
3, VP1 
PAGE and IEF of the viral proteins 
PAGE analysis of the P and AR virus proteins did not 
reveal any differences in their migration (Fig. 4a). How- 
ever, IEF showed a significant and surprising difference 
between the two viruses. Whereas the P virus gave one 
band for each protein, the AR virus gave multiple bands 
for VP1-3 (Fig. 4b). This is unlikely to be due to carbamyla- 
tion because each virus was analyzed under the same 
conditions. VP4 remained at the origin for both viruses, 
as the gel was focused from anode to cathode. Proteins 
VP3, VP2, and VP1 gave two, two, and four bands, respec- 
tively. On treatme.nt with trypsin, which cleaves VP1 in 
situ, only two bands corresponding to this protein were 
found, and these were at positions different from those 
in the untreated virus. This experiment served to identify 
the bands corresponding to VP1. The bands correspond- 
ing to VP2 were identified by treatment of the acid-dis- 
rupted virus with trypsin, which cleaves VP2 in addition 
to VP1 (King and Newman, 1980). The presence of two 
VP3 bands in the AR virus is surprising because no se- 
quence differences were detected. 
The AR virus VP1 and VP2 bands show significant 
changes in isoelectric pH relative to the corresponding 
P bands. The four AR virus VP1 bands display decreases 
in isoelectric pH (p/) ranging from approximately 0.3 to 
1.1 pH units, with the dominant band showing a shift of 
about 0.5 pH unit. The two VP2 bands of the AR virus 
display increases in p/of about 0.7 and 1.1 pH units. The 
latter shift is consistent with the calculated increase in 
pl of 1.2 pH units for VP2 of the AR virus compared with 
1 2 3 4 5 a | 2 3 b 
,~"PGG 
.,.--VPO 
~VPI  
~¢¢VP2&3 
VP4 
VP4 -,.w,. 
VP3 
VPO 
7P1 
.,,..,, VP4 
VP3 
VPO 
t VP1 
FIG. 4. (a) SDS-PAGE analysis, (1) P virus; (2) mixture; (3) AR virus. 
(b) Isoelectric focusing of the proteins of the P and AR viruses: (1) P 
virus + trypsin; (2) P virus; (3) mixture; (4) AR virus; (5) AR virus + 
trypsin. Asterisks indicate trypsin-derived fragments from VP1. 
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that of the P virus. The p/of VP0 also increases, as would 
be expected because it contains a copy of VP2 and there 
are no amino acid changes in VP4. Since the VP1 substi- 
tution involves no ionizable side chains, its decrease in 
p/ suggests that Ser-3 of the AR VP1 is modified. In 
preliminary experiments we have found, in confirmation 
of the observations by la Torre et aL (1980), that VP1 is 
phosphorylated (data not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
Despite their very similar composition and structure, 
members of the Picornaviridae exhibit marked differ- 
ences in some of their physicochemical properties. For 
example, the buoyant density in cesium chloride ranges 
from 1.34 g/cc for the enteroviruses, cardioviruses, and 
hepatoviruses to 1.43 g/cc for FMDV, with the human 
rhinoviruses occupying an intermediate position at 1.40 
g/cc. This difference in buoyant density correlates well 
with the loss of infectivity below pH 7= enteroviruses, 
cardioviruses, and hepatoviruses are stable at pH 3 or 
lower; rhinoviruses lose infectivity at about pH 5; cardio- 
viruses lose infectivity in the presence of 0.1 M chloride 
or bromide at pH 6.2; and FMDV disassembles below 
pH 7. The higher density of FMDV is considered to be 
due to penetration of Cs + ions, probably through the 11- 
A hole at the fivefold axis of symmetry (Acharya et al., 
1989). The slightly lower buoyant density of the AR virus 
in CsCI is consistent with its loss of infectivity only below 
pH 6.4, intermediate between that of the parent FMDV 
and rhinoviruses. Since the molecular weight of the RNA 
and proteins are the same for each virus, the lower den- 
sity could be accounted for by the different packaging, 
leading to the smaller diameter observed by electron 
microscopy, which may cause a constriction of the 11-A 
pore at the fivefold axis. 
The availability of the structures of members of most 
genera of the Picornaviridae at atomic resolution now 
allows us to gain a greater insight not only into the rea- 
sons for differences in buoyant density and acid lability, 
but also into their possible relevance to the structural 
changes which occur during the early stages of virus- 
cell interaction. With the polio- and rhinoviruses, there is 
good evidence that receptor binding results in structural 
modification of particles before uncoating occurs. It has 
been suggested that in human rhinovirus 14, structural 
changes in the GH loop trigger uncoating (Giranda etaL, 
1992). These authors found 11 substitutions in VP1 of 
acid-resistant mutants of this virus, and about 90% of 
these residues were located around the GH loop. Fur- 
thermore, Skern et aL (1991) showed that a single muta- 
tion at either of two of these sites near the GH loop was 
sufficient to confer acid stability at pH 4.5. 
Both FMDV and cardiovirus particles are disrupted by 
very mild acid conditions (pH 6-7), producing 12S and 
14S subunits, respectively, consisting of VP1, VP2, and 
VP3, aggregates of the internal protein VP4, and the infec- 
tious genomic RNA. The molecular weight of the 12S 
subunit of FMDV is consistent with a pentameric struc- 
ture, and skullcap-like structures observed in acid-dis- 
rupted FMDV under the electron microscope (Vasquez 
et al., 1979) provide strong evidence that these penta- 
mers are composed of the five protomers surrounding 
each fivefold axis (Fig. 3). X-ray crystallographic studies 
showed that the structural changes observed in Mengo 
virus under these conditions were confined to the "pit" 
regions (Fig. 3) and involved movement of the GH loop 
(Kim et aL, 1990). Since the same region had previously 
been associated with the site for cell attachment, it 
seems that this part of the virus has an important func- 
tional role'in the infectious process. With FMDV, how- 
ever, the cell receptor binds to a region of the virus which 
is so flexible and so loosely associated with the core 
structure of the particle that it is unlikely to influence 
capsid stability. Indeed, release of genomic RNA from 
FMDV particles below pH 7 suggests that entry into the 
endosomal compartment of the cell would be sufficient o 
initiate infection. This view is supported by experiments 
which showed that normally insusceptible Chinese ham- 
ster ovary cells expressing the Fc receptor can be in- 
fected and will replicate FMDV, but not poliovirus, when 
the two viruses are introduced as complexes with their 
specific antibody to link them to the Fc receptor (Mason 
et aL, 1993). The reduced virulence of the AR virus for 
mice observed in our studies may result from a delay in 
virus uncoating in this species. 
It has been speculated on the basis of the X-ray struc- 
ture for a strain of serotype O (Acharya et aL, 1989) and 
electrostatic Calculations for rhinovirus (Warwicker, 1992) 
that the acid lability of FMDV may be due to His residues 
lining the pentamer-pentamer interfaces. The pK range 
of this amino acid in proteins correlates with the pHs at 
which disassembly of these two viruses occurs. The 3D 
structure of a serotype O virus shows that seven His 
residues (His-21, 65, 87, and 157 in VP2, and His-141, 
144, and 191 in VP3), along the c 90-A edge of one 
protomer, are close enough to the pentamer-pentamer 
interface to interact with charged residues on the neigh- 
boring pentamer. This creates the possibility of repulsive 
electrostatic interactions between the seven His resi- 
dues and His, Lys, and Arg residues on the opposite side 
of the interface when the His residues become positively 
charged below pH 7. However, negatively charged resi- 
dues (Glu, Asp) in the same region will screen this effect. 
In fact, only two of the seven His residues (His-141 and 
144 in VP3) are located such that the number of His, Lys, 
or Arg residues greatly exceeds (5=2 and 5,2) the number 
of Asp and Glu residues within 10 A on the opposite side 
of the pentamer-pentamer interface. 
For serotype A also, there are seven His residues (four 
of which are conserved in serotype O) similarly situated 
along the pentamer-pentamer interface. Again, only two 
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ofthese (His-141 and 144 in VP3) are situated such that 
the number of positively charged residues greatly ex- 
ceeds (6,2 and 7,3) the number of negatively charged 
residues within 10 A on the opposite side of the interface. 
It is surprising, therefore, that the only amino acid substi- 
tutions in the AR virus (Ala-3 --* Ser in VP1, Glu-131 
Lys and Asp-133 --, Ser in VP2) compared with those in 
the P virus (Robertson et aL, 1985) do not involve these 
His residues and are not situated near enough to the 
pentamer-pentamer interface to play a role in the electro- 
static repulsion described above. It is interesting, but 
probably not significant in terms of acid resistance, that 
the parent serotype O virus has a Ser residue at position 
3 of VP1. 
In addition to its stability at pH 6.4, the AR virus pos- 
sesses several properties which differ from those of the 
parent virus. Of particular interest is the occurrence of 
multiple bands when the virus proteins are separated by 
is0electric focusing. The charge changes which occur 
as a result of the substitutions Glu-131 ~ Lys and Asp- 
133 --* Set on VP2 appear to account for the isoelectric 
point shifts observed for this protein in the IEF experi- 
ments; however, the substitution AIM-3 --* Ser in VP1 can- 
not account for the corresponding isoelectric point 
change in this protein. Moreover, these three substitu- 
tions do not explain the multiplicity of bands observed 
for VP1, VP2, and VP3 of the AR virus. The appearance 
in tEF of multiple bands for VP1, VP2, and VP3 is consis- 
tent with results described by King and Newman (1980) 
for temperature-sensitive mutants of serotypes O and 
A10 of FMDV; VP4 did not move from the origin. These 
workers used IEF experiments with controlled carbamyl- 
ation of the structural proteins to suggest that multiple 
bands arise from single amino acid substitutions involv- 
ing charged residues. Our results, however, suggest that 
multiple bands in IEF experiments with FMDV structural 
proteins cannot always be correlated with substitutions 
involving Lys, Arg, His, Asp, or Glu and may therefore 
indicate differing degrees of phosphorylation. Phosphor- 
ylation of capsid proteins has been observed in the type 
A12 virus (la Torre et aL, 1980). We have confirmed this 
observation and have shown that the proteins of the AR 
mutant are also phosphorylated (unpublished observa- 
tions). In preliminary experiments, we have found that 
alkaline phosphatase treatment of the proteins of the AR 
virus alters their migration in I EF gels. Thus, the presence 
of multiple bands may indicate differing degrees of phos - 
ph0rylation of VP1, VP2, and VP3, particularly in the AR 
virus where Set replaces Asp in VP2 and Ala in VP1. 
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